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“Have you forgotten the word of encouragement that addresses you as sons?” Hebrews 12:5

“Have you forgotten the word of encouragement that addresses you as sons?” Hebrews 12:5

I. Discipleship is learning to walk in the Father’s love

I. Discipleship is learning to walk in the Father’s love



Consider the Father’s love for Jesus His S____.



Consider the Father’s love for Jesus His S____.



Trust His love for us as His c____________.



Trust His love for us as His c____________.

II. The Father expresses His love in discipline
“God disciplines us for our good, that we may share in His holiness.” Hebrews 12:10

II. The Father expresses His love in discipline
“God disciplines us for our good, that we may share in His holiness.” Hebrews 12:10



Encouragement for right b_________ to multiply the b__________.



Encouragement for right b_________ to multiply the b__________.



Punishment for willful d____________ to stop r___________ e____.



Punishment for willful d____________ to stop r___________ e____.



His holiness in our c______________ for everyone’s g_______.



His holiness in our c______________ for everyone’s g_______.

III. Make the investment and endure to see the harvest
“No discipline seems pleasant at the time, but painful.
Later on, however, it produces a peaceful harvest of righteousness.” Hebrews 12:11

III. Make the investment and endure to see the harvest
“No discipline seems pleasant at the time, but painful.
Later on, however, it produces a peaceful harvest of righteousness.” Hebrews 12:11



Endure the cross in obedience to see the Holy Spirit bring s________.



Endure the cross in obedience to see the Holy Spirit bring s________.



Endure sinful opposition to see the p_______ of r______________.



Endure sinful opposition to see the p_______ of r______________.



Endure hardship as discipline training us to s_______ s_________.



Endure hardship as discipline training us to s_______ s_________.

